CCF Northbrook Met College - Cadet Boot Purchase Details.
Dear Parent/Carer/Student,
This year’s boots are now ready for purchase. Please choose from one of the pairs below.
Payment can be made in the following ways;
1
BACS TransferSort Code: 60:03:38
Acount Number: 81644043

Acc Name: CCF Northbrook Met College RN

Please add your student surname name in the reference followed a number indicating your boot size.
2
Cash to be placed in a sealed envelope and given to S/LT Kingsley (SSI) please add the cadet’s
surname and boot size to the envelope.

Elite £73.00 Full leather
Black leather boots with a tough waterproof but
breathable membrane. This is an outstanding boot
perfect as a patrol or combat boot and is geared towards
excellent outdoor performance essential for cadets of all
ages.

Ranger £62.00 Full leather

The best-selling cadet & military assault boot. The ultimate

military leather assault boots are perfect for a range of
activities such as; parade, training, field craft. They represent
excellent value for money and feature a MoD pattern sole, with
3 speed loops and a locking clasp. The tongue of the boot is
sewn into the boot to help prevent water seepage and the
boots come with an inner lining and insole for added comfort.
They are also widely used by the Police and Security industry.

Patrol £50.00 Full leather

Full black leather boot with Thinsulate lining. Designed for
customers that enjoy the comfort and flexibility that the
standard patrol boot offers but in full leather.

Please can you make your purchase if possible by close of play on Tuesday 12th July 2022.
If you have any problems, please give me a call.
If you have your own boots similar to above, you do not need to purchase again.
Kind regards
Stephen Kingsley SSI
07763 899658
Stephen.kingsley@gbmc.ac.uk

